Male and female alcoholics' attributions regarding the onset and termination of relapses and the maintenance of abstinence.
This study was designed to examine male and female alcoholics' attributions of factors associated with the onset and termination of specific relapse events. In addition, data were gathered on factors associated with the achievement and maintenance of abstinent periods. The participants were 77 men and 65 women alcoholics entering alcoholism treatment who were followed for a 12-month period. The two relapse precipitants reported most often by the men were a desire to drink and feeling good. The women most often reported a desire to drink, psychological cravings, letting down one's guard, feeling down, and spouse/partner factors. The women more often reported letting down one's guard and spouse/partner factors as precipitants, relative to the men. Among the factors identified as associated with termination of a relapse, the influences most often endorsed were "just decided to stop" and, among women, feeling bad emotionally. The most frequently identified methods for achieving and maintaining abstinence were avoiding risky people and places, recalling drinking problems (especially among men), treatment, and use of self-help groups.